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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Atlantic Cotton 0>l Company.
Schwartz Bros.-X maa Ahead.

^ 91Ï83 McDonald-Conan cuous Beauty.
D M Yoong, Atty-Land For Sale.
Srtateof Edward B. Mil'er-Citation.
E. R. Murray-Fruits and Vegetables.
T. C. Scaffi-For Heatiog or Cooking.
J. D. Wilder, Co Auditor-Tax Retorne
"Esta'e of Mrs Sarah H Chandler-Notice

to Debtors and Creditors

PERSONAL.

Mr. Percival Smith, of Georgetown, is in

^rv the city.
£ Mr. and Mrs J. E. Mayes were in the city

; yesterday.
Misa Sadler, of Chester, is visiting Miss

->B!la DeLorae.

Col. R. M. Wallace was in the city yeeterj
day and today.

Col. J H. Cooper of St Charles was in the
city yesterday.

Misa Worth, of Virginia, is the guest of
Miss Bessie Lee.

Miss Richardson, of Fulton, is visiting
Miss Jessie Moise.

Miss Bailie Saunders, of Hagood, was in
^ the c'»y-last week.

Miss Sadie Moldrow has been visiting
friends io this city.

Miss May Wilson, of Maonirg, is visiting
friends ia the city.

Miss Ada Doyle of Oraageburg is visiting
friends in the city.

Mr. Lew R Boyt bas gone to Charleston
for a few days stay.
Mr. Hosea Woodward, of Bishopville, was

V in the city Monday.
Mr. C. T. Player, of Shiloh, was in the city

the first of the week.
Rev W. H. Thomas, cf Darlington, was

in the city last week.
Mrs Lee C Barby, of Charleston, is visit¬

ing relatives in this city.
Miss Lillie Cross well, of Lucknow, is vis¬

iting friends tn the city.
Misse3 Lela and Matt Bcykin were visiting

-friends io this city last week.
Miss Marguerite Tinda!, of Clarendon, is

visiting Miss Julia Cnttino.
Miss Katie Sholar, of Wilmington is the

guest of Miss Edna Flowers.
«Mr. J. Scott George, of Pinopolis, was in

the city on business last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Weston McGrew spent sev¬

eral days in the country last week.
Mr. Abe Rettenberg attended the Elks Car¬

nival in Savannah, Ga., last week.
Miss Mamie McCollnm is in the city visit¬

ing tbe family of Mr. Bartow Walsh for a

week.
Mr. M. B. Randie was able to be at his

place of business for several boors a day last
week.
Mrs. Ansley D. Coben, of Charleston, is

oa & visit to the family of her father, Geo E
W. Moise.

Mr. J. E Jervey bas returned from Sum¬
merton, where be spent several days as tbe
goest of Mr. J. P. Brock.

Mrs. Emma R. Alston, of Hagood, and
Mrs. Ella Sanders, of Greenville, were in the
city several days last week.

Mr. C. M. Best, of Oats, Darlington Coun¬
ty, bot formerly a reeideot of Sumter wes

io tbe city Saturday on business
Mr. J. M. Earle the cotton bayer who bas

been stationed ia this city for several months
bas been transferred to Spartanbnrg.
Tbe engagement of Mr. Abe Ryttenberg to

Miss Miriam Weil of Savannah, Ga , was an¬

nounced io tba Savannah papers last Satur¬
day.

Mr. G. H. Baum of Camden and Mr. H.
G. Smallbooes, Jr., ot Wilmington, were in
tbe city las; week, the guests of Mr. Herbert
Moses.
Mr Jobo C. Rhame bas removed from

Mayesville to Claremont, Fla., where hs will
reside io future. We regret to lose bim from
Sam ter.

Mrs. D'Ancona, of Chicago, who bas been
here visiting her daughter. Mrs. Loots Levi,
weot to Sumter Monday to spend a few days.
-Manning Farmer.

Mr. Watter D. Epperson, a son of Mr. R.
F. Epperson., of Pieewood, who hos been on
the road with Soo Bros., World Progressive
and Trained Animal Circus for one season, is

in tbs city Thursday.
Miss Beolab Rhame after a visit of several

weeks to friends in Athens, G., has returned
borne.

Wheo you want prompt acting little pills
that never gripe ose DeWftt's Little Early
Risers J S Hogbsoo k Co.
The Telephone Mfg. Co., shut down sev¬

eral days last week to overhaul some of the
machinery

Sidney Johnson was before tbe Mayor Mon¬
day morning for fast bicycle riding on Satur¬
day nfghr. The fine was $3.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the best
liver pills ever made. Easy to take and never

gripe. J S Hugbson k Co.
The dry well ordiuance is growing inter¬

esting, and the next meeting of the City
Council will not be monotonous.
The old Bapt;st Church which has been

moved by the contractor is in position and is
'almost ready for the resumption of services in
it while the new church is being built.

Both makers and circulators of counter¬

feits commit fraud. Honest tren will not de¬
ceive you into buying worthless counterfeits
of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. The origi¬
nal is infallible for caring piles, sores, eczema

and all skin diseases. J S Hugbson & Co.
The City Council will now have an agita¬

tion on its hands to which the anti-bog ordi¬
nance excitement at its best will be small
potatoes.
The trade io horses, mules, wagons and

buggies bas bron immense this season and
thus far there has been no falling of! in tbe
demand.

If jou have ever seen a child in the agony
of croup you can realize how grateful moth¬
ers are for one Minute Cough Cure which

gives relief as soon as it is administered. It
quickly cures coughs, colds and all throat
and lung troubles J S Hugbson k Cc.
Mr C G. Rowland has b^en induced by

the Atlantic Coast Line to ree:.ter the service

cf that system and on December 1st be will
rP9ume bis old position as agent in this city.
A canine murderer sprinkled a piece ot be»-f

with strvcbuiDe one morning la.-t week and
-.ben ibrew it into the street. A few hours
la'er three does were derid Tbe owners of
the dogs are baiting tor tb» murderer.
DeWitt a Witch H«z-1 Salve will quickly

beal the worst burns and scalds and not

leave a ?car. It can be applied to cuts and
raw tarr&ces with prompt and soothing (ff ct

Use it for piles and akin (»iseaees. Beware of
worthless counterfeits J S Hngbsoo * Co.

BRILLIANT WEDDING.

Mr. Jamas Neveland Brand and

Miss Maud Allison McLeod
Married at Grace M. E.

Church.
_

Grace M. E. Church, South, was the scene

of a brilliant and teautiful wedding last

evening at 5 45 o'clock when Mr. James
Neveland Brand led to the altar MÍ39 Maud
Allison Mclieod, daughter of Mrs M. L.
McLeod, all of this city.
The altar wa3 profusely decorated witb

wild smilax, palms, ferns, and other tropical
plants, geraniums, roses and chrysanthe¬
mums, and the church was over(bwiog witb

the friends and acquaintances of tbe couple.
The auditorium was packed until there was

hardly standing room, and thc annex and

gallery were also occupied.
Tbe music for the marriage was by a

selected choir and orchestra, both of which
were voluntary. The quartette consisted of

Mrs W. L Latta, soprano ; Mrs. E. G.
Woody, alto ; Mr. C. H. Cooper, tenor, and
Mr. A.S. Holden, baritone. The orcb^s-tra
was composed as follows : Miss Fannie Cor¬

bett, piano ; Miss Alice Smallbonee, and Mr

S. A. Schloss, violins ; Miss Elizabeth Ix

Burtt, cello ; Prof. James E. Wilson, cornet ;
Mr W. A Martin, flute.
The vocal end orchestral feature was

charming and the music rendered was magni¬
ficent. While awaiting the comicg of tbe

bride, the choir and orchestra gave a splendid
rendition of Rusticana Cavaleria (Mascagni)
and as the bridal party entered there was an

artistic rendition of tbe bridal chorus from

"The Rose Maiden."
The ribbons were parted by two charmin?

little girls, Miss alary Wootteo, niece of the

bride, and Miss Ruth Lynch, ber cousin.
They were prettily dressed in white point
d'esprit low neck and sbort sleeves, trimmed
with white satin ribbons
The ushers led the way ia the fo'lowing

order : Mr. Hugh L. Miller, of Columbia, S
C., cousin of the bride, with Mr. John J.
Blair, cf Wilmington : Mr. H. H Brand, of

Augusta, brother of the (¿room, with Mr
John C James, of Wilmington. They wore

lovely large pink Chrysanthen: uxs as bouton¬
nières.
Following »be ushers came the maid of

honor, tbe bride's cousin, Mis3 A lies Borden,
who was attired in a dress of grey cloth,
trimmed with passementerie and wor?a black
velvet Gainsborough hat. She carried a

lovely bouquet of large pink chrysanthe¬
mums.

After her came the bride, who was led to

the altar by her uncle, Mr. herbert Leigh
Borden, who wore a piok chrysanthemums in
his button bole. She was attired in a rieb
costume of lilac crepe de chene over taffeta
silk, richly trimmed with passementerie and
gold. Sbe bad on a regal black velvet hat
with plumes and trimmings cf gilt. Sbe
wore a brooch of diamonds and pearls, the

gift of the groom, and bore a magnificent
bouquet of bride roses and maiden bair
ferns.
The groom came in from the pastor's

entrance to the right of the altar, accompa¬
nied by bis best man, Mr. J. W. Perrin, of
this city. They had bontonniers cf pink
chrysanthemums. At the altar, Mr. Borden
gave away his niece, and the Rev. J. N.
Cole, pastor of tbe cborcb, peiformed the

marriage witb the ring service. The ring
was a Dlain gold band. Tbe ceremony was a

beautiful one and when it concluded, the
choir and orchestra rendered in an inspiring
manner Mendelssohn's wedding march while
tbe bridal party retired.
As they left tbe church and took carriages

in waiting at the door, tbe bells rang out

merrily proclaiming tbe bappy event.
The bridal party repaired to tbe residence

of Mr. Herbert L. Borden, 404 North Front
Street, where a brief reception was held.
The parlor was prettily decorated and there
was a magnificent array of costly and useful'
presents from relatives -aa friends in the
states and Canada.
At 7 p. m. Mr.* Brand and bis bride, amid

showers of rice and banging of slippers, took
a drawing room car and went north on the
Atlantic Coast Line. After a trip to New
York they will visit Mr. Brand's relatives io
South Carolina aod Georgia and after three
weeks will be at home at Mr. S. P. Collier's
on Front and Walnut streets.

Mr. Brand is chief clerk of Mr. E. Borden,
superintendent of transportation of the At¬
lantic Coast Line, and is one of Wilmington's
most estimable and promising young men.

His bride is a young lody of rare beauty and
personal charms and is exceedingly popular
in tbe social circles of our city.'
The out of town relatives of the couple,

wbo were to attend the wedding, were Mrs.
Duffie, of Sumter, S. C., sister of the groom ;
Mrs. W. 8. Brand, of Augusta, bis sister-in-
law ; Mr. H. H. Brand, of Augusta, his
brother; Mrs. E R. Wooten, of Rocky
Mount, sistet of tbe bride, and ber cousins,
Mr. Hugh L. Miller, of Columbia, S C , and
Dr. ROD Miller, cf Richmond, Va.-Wilming¬
ton Messenger, Nov. 15

j A NOTABLE EVENT IN FLOB-
ENCE.

The Marriage of Miss Chase and
Mr. W. Paul Friar.

Florence, Nov. 15-A notable event in the
I society of Florence was the marriage yester¬
day afternoon of Miss Hattie Gary Chase,
eldest daughter oí Mr. and Mrs. Jerome P
Chase, Sr , to Mr. William Paul Friar, chief
dispatcher of the Atlantic Coast Lins in ib-s
city. St. Jobo's Episcopal Church was the
scene of this, the prettiest wedding that has

J taken place ia Florence tbis season, and the
j Rev R. W. Barnwell performed the ceremony,
j Mis9 Mary Stroud, beautiful and accom-

j plisbed, played the wedding march Clad in

j a peculiarly loveiy gown of white satin with
bridal veil, ihe bride approached the chancel

' leaning on the »rm cf ber father. She was

preceded oy little Mi-»s Lesa Royal, the flower
girl, aid Master Robert Rutledge who held
the clergyman's prayer book. The maid of
honor, Miss Nettie Evans and the dace of
.boner, Mrs F. L. Willcox,.-, sister of tbe j
bride, wore eiquisite gowns.
The groom, attecderj by his brother, Mr |

j E K Friar ot Sumter, and ôir Jerome P. j
Cba:-e, Jr , entered from the v?sr.ry room and I
met the b'idr and her attendants at the root I
of the chancel, where surrounded by the large
wedding party the rector performed th? beau-
tiful marriage service of the Episcopal c'iurch j

Dr. N. W Hicks and Mr. R. L. Stack-1
house were the ushers ; the following were

the bridesmaids aûd groomsmen: Miss Lola

j Houston, of Monroe.. N C , with Mr Smnorn
I Chase; M¡6S Fannie Beckham, of Rock Hill, j
with Mr. R B. Bare; Mies Louis« Evans wi»b
Mr. Granville DeLorme, of Sumter; Miss
Lucy Evans with Mr. S W G Sbipp ; Miss
Annie Bjnum with Dr. W. W. Sibert, of

j Sumter ; Miss K*tie Clayton with Mr A M.
j Kutreil ; Miss Carrie Baynsworto with Mr.
I John M Donian ; Miss Lillie Biker with Mr.
H. A Brunson.

After the ceremony there was a delightful
reception at the home of Mr and Mrs J P.

j Chase Mr and Mrs Friar I**ft co the even«

j ing train for points r.orth to s'enj rn- bonpv j
j moon They will ie?ide iti F«oreuce -Thc !
j Stare

A irJehrtul Blunder
Will often r.m«e a horrible Burn, Scald. Cut j

or Bruise. Bucklen'o Arnica Salve, th« hc<* ia

the world will kill tl<e pain ann promptly !<e*.i

it. Cure* OM Sere», Fever Sore?, Ulcer«.
Boil*. Felon«. Cern?, all Skin Eruptions. l'»e<t
Pile Cure on earth. Only 25 ct*, a box. Cure

j guaranteed. Sold by J. ¥ W. Dehurroe, I'ru.g

MARRIED.

Mr Sam C Reid and Mrs Lsrnp!ey v. ere

married at rbe resilience of tbe bride on Ma>n
street last evening, Kev. W. A. Keily per¬
forming the ceremony.

Brailsford-Scbofield

Mullins, Nov 16-Tbe loveliest wedding
ever witnessed h?re was solemnised iu the
Baptist church yesterday at 5 30 p ai . when
Dr. A.M. Brails ?ord and Misa Lizzie Scho¬
field were united.
The pulpit of the church was banked with

lovely evergreens, Holly, cedar, and ivy inter¬
mingled, and the floor of the stand w*s cov-
ered with man}' beautiful palms and ferns
At the bead of eacb aisle was a large arch
covered wt'b white, over which green ivy was
twined. Wbite c'oth was laid over the floor
on which the bridal party stood, «nd amid
soft lights from shaded lamps, the beautiful
Episcopal ceremony was performed by tbe
Rev W. H. Barnwell, of Stateburg, S. C.
Punctual to the hour appointed, the bridal
party entered the church to the strains ©f
Menddlesobn's Wedding March played by
Miss Maggie M'.Kenna in b»r usual beautiful
manner.
The ushers rame first, two at a time, up

opposite aisles : Mr John Boatwnght, Dan-
vilie Va., and Will Richardson, Oraogeborg;
Dr.G S . White, Charleston, and Mr. ttenry
B. Richardson, Jr., Clarendon, and Mr. W.
A Gray, Sooth Boston, Va ; Mr. ?1 B. Rich-
a-dson, Panola, and Mr. J M. Richardson,
Panola ; Prof J. E Brozbardt, Mollinr, and
R C. Richardson, Clarendon.
As they reached the chancel, they crossed

and etood opposite each other. Next came

tbe two beautiful bridesmaids, Miss Myrtle
Lee from Danville, and Misa Henrietta
Brailsford of Clarendon, sister of the groom,
they were dressed precisely alike in dainty
costumes of white organdie, trimmed with
satin ribbon and white fichues crossed
gracefully over the shoulders. They carried
armfuls of b>80tiful American beauty roses

The handsome groom came io on the arm of
his cousin a;ad best man, Mr. L. E. Brailsford
of Mullins. :ind the sweet «nd charmine bride
witb ber brother, Mr. R P. Schofield of

j Danville
j The bride was attired in a pre'ty and
stylish traveling dress of brown mode c'o'b,
with trimmings of white broadcloth «She

! woie a brown velvet hat and gioves to

i match. Tae bride's bouquet was exquisite
bridal roses The groom aud csbers wore

I black cutaway coats, ligbt pants and gloves
Dr Brailsford is a popular young physicim

j of this place He ba=> only been here a

short while, but bas built up a fine practice
and his future is very promishing.
Tbs bride is tbe ^nly daughter of Mr and

Mrs J. T. Scofield The family have only
receotly rooved here from Danville, but Miss
Lizzie ba* woo many friends here and is a

very popular and charming young lady.-
The Statf.

Marriage in Camden.

Camden, Nev. 15.-A very pretty borne
wedding was witnessed last night by the rel¬
atives and friends of the popular young cou

pie, Mr Charles H. Z?mp and Miss Mary
Kershaw Shannon, at the .-orne of the bride's
grandmother, Mrs J. B Kershaw.
The c?remony waa performed by the Rev.

W. B Gordon, rector of Grace Episcopal
church

Marriage at Providence.

Mr. Editor : On the 15th of this month at
8 p. ID a bridal party composed of the bride,
Mi3S Kmma Brown, the groom, Mr Ed.
Davis, and attendants drove up to Tirzih
Church. They found the church handsomely
decorated with evergreens and chrysanthe¬
mums and crowded almost to overflowing.
As they entered the church the wedding
march was well executed by Mrs. Woodley
and ir. a few minutes the marriage ceremony
was performed by the Rev. J Davis a cousin
of the groom.

Thc. following were the attendants :

Miss Sarah Brown with Mr James Davis
Mise E*a Raffield with Mr. McCaskill.
Mifs Oleta Andriwa with Mr. Willie Bor¬

rows.
Milts Davis with Mr George Booth.
Miss Hattie Vinson with Mr C. Davis
Mi?s Mamie Brown with Mr Braralett.
Miss Eloise H*mer with Mr. Marion

Andrews
Miss Sarah Ann Purkett with Mr. Gilbert

B^own
The brid* wa9 dressed in white cashmere

and the bridesmaids in blue organdie. After
the ceremony the bridal party and their
friends attended a reception at the residence
of Mr. S J. Brown and they will not soon

forget the substantial and well conducted
réception.
The groom is from our neighboring county,

Kershaw, and all of their Sumter friends
wish both bride and groom a long and b«opy
life. A. P. V.

- » i -?

A Coming Marriage.

Cards are ont announcing th? marriage ot
Mr. W. Scott Harvin to Miss Mary A.
Ttomas, of Charleston, on the twentv-eigbth
of this month. Miss Thomas i3 a daughter
of Mr. Stephen Thomas and ber mother is
a daughter of the iate Col. Thomas H. Coo-
nors, of this county -Manning Farmer.

CoVl Steel or Death.

''There is but one small chance to save your
i:*e an that is inn ugh an operation," was the
a^ful prospect set before Mrs I IJ Hunt, of
Lime Kidge, Avis, by her doctor after vainly
trying to cure her of a frightful case of stom¬

ach trouble and }ellotv jaundice. He didn't
count on the marvellous power of Electric
Bitters to cure stomach and liver troubles, but
<he heard of it, took seven bottles, was wholly
cured, avoided surgeon's knife, now weighs j
m-re and feels better than ever. It's positive-
ly guaranteed to cure stomach, liver and kid¬
ney trouble?, and never disappoints. Price
;>flc at J F W DeLorme's drng store. 1

'he Most Brilliant Affair Ever
Given by tho Sumter Club

The dance given by the Sumter Club has
been acknowledged nv every one to be the
rooí-t successful ever held since its organizi-
ton
The hall was artisticly draped in emilax.

the nand stand on*» bower of green The!
music increased to 7 peices, witb the addi-
lion of the drum was indred a treat Bnd the j
music of last night ranks this Orchestra
arnon? ihe first.
A large number of visiting ladies were

präsent and never bave a lovelier set of
women been 9een at one time in this city.
Tbe snpr-er was all to be desired and at

midnight 6!>d a long felt want.
Tue costumes far cxcelleJ AU j thing ever

cern, *ud 'ne notably lovely gown, won by
orf of our vouog matrona, was indeed A

vision of loveliness, a black net covered with
jet spangles, deni train.
Among 'he visiting Udies were Mis?

Worth, i f Virginia, no stranger to us is this j
handsome be'le, nnd her ouetume was among
the rao't admited : Mis? Wilson, of Manning ;
Miasen Richardsons, of GNre^doo ; Miss 0«st,
of Philadelphia a?.d Mis? Hallie Saunders of
Hagood
The da«»ce la«ted until 3 a m., and the

german gracefully led by Mr. I Harby Moses
and Mr I Strauss was a picture long to be
remembered.

DEATH.

Mr. Monroe Belvia, of Spring HUI, died
Ia9t week from typhoid fever, aod was burted
at the Smithville Church oa: Toursday, after
services by Rev. J H. Thacker rie leaves a

wife and a large family cf children.

Mr D J. Holliday, of ? ivateer, died at bis
home on last S«*tur#ay, ihe 17fh, fora
paralysis, with which be was takea on Tues¬
day before He w»s 63 years old He went

through the civil war, ßr9c in To. D, Second
Regiment, and afterwards la Garden's Bat¬
tery. He left no family, his wife having pre¬
ceded bim in death several years.

A Village Blacksmith taved His
Little SOD'S Life.

Mr H. H. Black, the well known visage
blacksmith at Grahamville, Sullivan Co ,

N. Y., says : "Our little eon, 6ve years old,
bas always been subject to croup, and sd bad
have tbe attacks bees, that we have feared

many times that he would die. We have

bad tbe doctor and us*d many medicines, but

Chamberlain's Coügb Remedy is n»w our

sole reliance. It seeras to dissolve tbs tough
mucus and by giving frequent doses when

the croupy symptôme appear we have found
that the dreaded crosp is cured before it gets
settled." There is no danger in g-iviog this

remedy for it contains no opium or other in¬

jurious drug and may be given as confidently
to a babe as aa adult. For sale by Dr A J
China.
- - am

The proposition to convert tbe Opera House
into a hotel is rather startling and before the
people would agree to it the cost of remodel¬
ing the building would have to be counted
and proof furnished that tbs change will be

profitable.
To remove a iioublesorr.e corn or bunion :

First soak tbs cora or bunion in warm w*ter

to sof:en it, tneu pare it down as closely as

possible wrtnoi t drawiv.g biood and apply
Chamberlain's PJ.IQ Balm twice daily; rub¬

bing vigorously for five minutes at each

application. A C'?m plaster should be worn

for a few days to protect it from the shoe.
As a general liniment for sprains, bruises,
lameness and rheumatism. Pain Bilm is u-n-

aqaaled For sale by Dr A J China.
F C Stoney, the tailor wbo works for D.

J. Chandler, met with a serious accident last
Sunday eight by being thrown from his ve¬

hicle against a tree, fracturing bis hip cr

upptjr bone of the tbigb. He was on bis way
home from the negbborbood of Stateburg,
when bis horse became frightened and shied,
suddenly 'browing bim out. Tbe horse did
not leave him, but .be was unable to move

until some one happened to come along tbe
road and found bim. He will be laid up for
six or eight weeks probably.

WOMAN'S TROUBLES AND FEMALE
DISEASES CURED BY

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

QUART BOTTLES.

Painful and Suppressed Menses. Ir-
regularit}-. Leucorrhoea, Whites, Steril¬
ity, Ulceration of the Uterus, change
of life, in matron or maid, all find re¬

lief, help, benefit and cure in JOHNS¬
TON'S SARSAPARILLA. It is á real
panacea for a**i pain or headache about
the top or^back of the head, distress¬
ing pain in the left side, a disturbed
condition of digestion, palpitation of
the heart, cold hands and feet, nerv¬

ousness and irritation, sleeplessness,
muscular weakness, bearing-down
pains, backache, leg-ache, irregular ac¬
tion of the heart, shortness of breath,
abnormal discharges, with extremely
painful menstruation, scalding- of urine,
swelling-of feet, soreness of the breasts,
aeuralgia. uterine displacement and
catarrh, and all those symptoms and
troubles which make the average wo¬
man's life so miserable.
MICHIGAN DEUS CO., Detroit, Mich.

J. S. HUGHSON & CO. Sumter.8.0.

WANTED HANDS-A few wbite fami¬
lies with boys and girls over 10 years

old can get work at tbe Sumter Cotton Mills.
Apply to D. Jas. Winn, Supt. Nov 14-3t

WANTED, for cash, Dogwood and Per¬
simmon Logs. Sootbern Hardwood

Company, P. 0. Bex £29, Cnarlestoo, S C.
Nov 14-4m

JLand For Sale.

ATRACT of 47 acred of land near Oswe
go. Liberal terms Applv to

¿Nov 21-3t D. M. YuUNG, Atty.

j THE

Standard Warehouse Co.,
Columbia, S. C.

Cotton Capacity, 20,000 bales.

Storage aod ioenraoce 15 cte. p<r
baie per month, or fractioc thereof.
Special rates on large lots.

Libérai advances at low rate of inter
est on cotton stored with UÜ. Write to

EDWIN W. ROBERTSON, Sec,
or H. L ELLIOTT, Mgr.

Sept 19-3u

Estait1 oí Mrs« Julia V. Reynolds.
.4 LL PERSONS having clairol against

J.\ the aforesaid Estate wi'l pns ntsame,
duly attested, and all persons indebted to
said E--thte will make pavmcnt to

MARK REYNOLDS,
Nov 7-3t Eior.

lice Eitra Teri of Court
UNDE*R AND PURSUANT to an Order

of His Honor Judge Ernest Gary there
wm be nn extra term of the Court of Com¬
mon Pie»s for Sumter County at Sumter
Court House beginning Monday, Nov. 26th,
*t 10 o'clock H. m

SHEPARD NASH,
Nov 7 C C C P. & <T. S

SOTic: K.
VLL PERSONS are hereby put on notice

that all lands owned ny tbe under-
siuued have been posted, and anyone scoot- j
iog. hooting or trapping, or fishing or gig*
ging by torch light will be prosecoted.

R M. COOPER
W ¡sacky, S C.
Nov 7-31

i

25 rolls of S ¿For this Week
new § A/IIiaS p6 White

JapaneseÎ Alidad * * Quilts
jVfíítt¡np-<2 £ # $0? HEAVY QÜALI.
iTi aiiiiig^are Now B d S TVANDWOßTH

Just to band-see these! m, . J , . . .
? $1.25, Special

uew paneros. | The*]ast shipmen JUSt ID. 9§C
We have gathered together the largest and most varied oollection cf

TOYS-DOLLS AND DOLL FUR¬
NITURE

Ever brought to Sumter.
These goods are imported direct, by us, and we promise you a

little later such a display as has never been seen here before*.

We have prepared the following specials- for this week-they
are morfey savers :

Price For This Week Only-
10 dozen Felt Window Shades, complète with fixtures, 15a.
19 pieces 10 4 Unbleach Sheeting, regular 20c> this week 25c
24 Art Squares (or Druggets) regular $4 50 and §5-this week $¿> 99 aod

S4 39
36 TaDcsty Rugs. 27x54, fringed, at 98s
36 Velvet Rugs. 27x54. fringed, at §1 39.
TOWELS-2 GREAT SPECIALS-10 dcz Lneo Hock (size 20x40) reg¬

ular 2Ô2, this week 19J. 20 dcz Linen Huck Towels at 9o.

From Our Shoe Department.
72 prs Ladies Button and Lace Shoes-regular $1.50. The

best shoe at the piice in Sumter. For this week only $1.39,
Specials in Children's School Shoes, the Kind That Wear.
36 Children's Jackets, Navy Blue, Braid Trimmed, regular

81.50. Special this week $1 29.
24 Ladies' Wool Balmorals this week at 69c.

Large line of Blankets and Comforts at prices the lowest in
Sumter.

24 pcs Fancy Dress Goods 40 and 42 in wide, regular 25c,
this week only 19c.
Have you tried our new Straight Front Corsets? You

should. French Gored, perfect in fit and comfort.

Schwartz Bros.,
Sumter's Dry Goods Leaders,

Fashion Emporium.
Nov 20

For Heating or Cooking
We can please you. For Parlor, Din¬
ing Room or Kitchen we have the latest

heat-making apparatus.
,_. _

If the eye is
0URifí-ñ [1 dazzled by the

^|^^^^^^^^^^^|^ many beaiU

Bring your old stoves and exchange for new.

T. C. SCAFFE,
The old reliable Stove -Dealer.

Atlantic Cotton Oil Company,
Sumter, Charleston, Camden, Bennettsville,

S. C, and Gibson, N, C.

Offer for Sale for Cash or on Approved Security, High Grade

Cotton Seed Meal, Acid Phosphate,
German Kainit, Nitrate of Soda,
Muriate of Potash,

Cotton Seed Hulls, in bulk, baled or sacked*

Hilliest Cash íflarkeí Price Paid for Cotton
Seed.

.A ddress nearest mill point, or head office, Sumter, S. C.,
PERRY MOSES, Pre?.

HORACE HARDY, Vice Pres.
A. C. PHELPS, Sec'ty and Treasurer.
C. C. FISHBURNE, Assistant Secretary and Treasurer.

Nev 21-Im

Duplicate Whist,
Duplicate Whist,
Duplicate Whist,

Improved Kalamazoo Method,
Improved Kalamazoo Method,
improved Kalamazoo Method.

H. G. ©STEEN & CO.


